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Vitiligo Antigen 1n Melanoma Cells 
To t h e Editor : 
It h as co me ro o ur attentio n tlut the re is an inadverten t er ro r in 
fig 1 of o ur paper entitl ed "Ex press ion of Vitili go Antigen o n a 
Rever tant Lin e of H am ster M elano m a Cell s" w hi ch wa s pub-
lished inJ fllfl est Derlllato/ 83:317, 1984. Impro per gels were used 
for Janes 4 and 5 to illu strate the anti gens o n ham ste r FF m elanom a 
cells imm unoprecipi tated by hum an v itiligo se ra. T his error has 
been rectifi ed in the accompa nyin g fig ure. The pattern of im-
mu noprecipitated antigens in the corrected gels is identi ca l to that 
in the orig inal fi g ure, and there is n o change in any of our ob-
ser vatio n s o r conclusions. 
Ga il K. N aug hto n, Ph .D . 
Geo rge Lipkin, M .D. 
J e:m-C iaude Bystryn , M.D. 
N ew Yo rk Univers ity Med ical Center 
N ew York, New Yo rk 
Enrichment of Murine Langerhans Cells 
by Panning with Pan-Leukocyte 
Monoclonal Antibodies 
To the Editor: 
Referrin g to the paper of G. S. Wood et al in the Januar y 1985 
iss u e [11 we would like to raise a word o f cautio n co ncernin g th <.: 
app li cability of thi s techni que in the murine sys t<.:m . We have 
shown that in the murin <.: ep idermis pan-lcukocy te/T 200 anrig<.:ns 
occur not on ly o n Lan gerh ans cells (LC) but al so o n the T hy-l-
pos iti ve dend riti c epidermal cell s (Thy-! + DEC) J2,3]. On ep-
iderma l sheet preparat io ns and in epiderm al cell suspensions, the 
Thy-1 + DEC stain even brig h te r w ith an t i-T 200 m onoclonal 
antibod ies than LC f2]. Therefo re, a panning techni que usin g anti-
T 200 monoclona ls will certainly cocnri ch for both LC and T hy-
1 + DEC. T he auth ors hav<.: circum vented this problem by usin g 
newborn BALB/c mi ce. This strain , in particular [4 J, and new-
born mice, in general f5], have very low numbers of Thy-l + 
DEC as compared to other strains and adu lt mi ce, respectivel y. 
We ag ree w ith th e auth ors in recommendin g this techni q ue fo r 
the enrichment of hum an LC sin ce there see m s to be no hum an 
in s itu eq ui va lent to th e murin e Thy-1 +DEC 16]. In view of the 
recent fi ndings [2 ,3], however, pannin g of murine epide rm al ce ll 
suspen sions w ith pan-l eukocy te/T 200 monoclonal antibod ies 
cannot be considered as a widely app li cable m ethod fo r the en-
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Figure 1. Radioa utograph of SDS-PAGE proti lc of dctergcnr-so lu blc, 
radioiodinatcd surface macromolecules of normal hum an mclanocytes 
(lanes I, 2, 3) and FF cells (lanes 4, 5, 6) immunoprecipitated by sera of 
patients with viti ligo (lanes I, 2, 4, 5) and normal individuals (lanes 
3, 6) . 
ri chment o f LC but rath er as a m ethod to enrich for ep iderma l 
leuk ocytes (LC, T hy- I + DEC) in general. 
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